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Maaana..Borross:—When *0 wrote the.

r short, article on the peach culturewhichap,
peered in your paper a few weeks ago, we.
thought a.ge:neral detail of their cultivation
"CioUld be too lengthy for your oohmona.—
Our wish was to awaken an tatcrest intim
motto, thinking it was much needed, as
many are overlooking one of the greatest
natural resources of their farms. Them are
abundant instances of single trees and even
large numbers which have had accidental
protection from thepeachworm, and others
that have had such care as effectually pre-
vented injury by them, and at a cost that
was paid four fold for the laborr. There
arestill some volunteer trees in favorable
locations struggling against their enemies

and producing fruit nearly every year,
through small and of inferior quality, com-
pared with what can be done with theright
kind of attention. The location of such
fruitful trees would be a safe guide in choos-
ing sites for orchards. We do not pretend
to deny that the peach growing districts are
much narrowed downfrom former years, by
causes beyond our-control. That a large
portion of Adams county and particularly
the South Moutitain region -heti so far es-
caped those fatal influences is plain to every
intelligent observer. Frost of sufficient
severity to destroy the crop is rare and ev-
ery other condition of climate and soil con-
genial to tie peach exists. The success at-

tending thelame efforts so far shown us

would naturally tend to lead the inexpert-

eased to the conclusion your correspondent
has arrived dt,namely that success is pimply
An impossibility; but we would ask him 'to
remember that latterly they will not grow
themselve—sa fact we hive yet scarcely
r~allzed, the present system of
cultivation, and that in the best peach de-
stricts the business Is in its infancy. The
very careless mannerin which the propaga-
tion of•the peach has been and is conduct-
ed in its present degenerated condition, is a
fit subject for the thinking horticulturist to
ponder well for themuch needed reform.—
To grovf large luscious peaches we muse
till the ground, is now an established fact:
Ashes, limo,and salt(the latter in moderate
quantity), are very beneficial, And in many
soils stable manure is necessary, but no
amount of manuring will compensate for
gdod cultivation. To prevent the peach
wormfrom doing injury is the great matter
aid, as we said in the former, article is not
a very hardthing to do. The eggs of the in-
sect or beetle are deposited on the outsideof
thehark near the surface of the ground.—
The young grub appears in 10 days to two

Weelo ; they gradually eat their way under
the bark and grow to their full size in 4 to

month& The eggs and young grub are
easily destroyed by a weak salt brine, to
which add enough soap to make a pretty
strong suds—it is made more effectual if
boiling hOt—poured slowly around the

'trunk inproportionate quantity of about 1
pint to a full grown tree, once a month du%
ring summer. With one pretty effectual
•search in the fall for any thatmayescape no
serious injury need befeared. Inmost cases
our Bo calledpeach growers are content to
examine their trees once a year,and oftener
than not it is neglected 1, 2 and 3 years,
long enough to make the destruction com-
plete. C.

Ritsounints or PENNSYLVANIA'—A school
book for Pennsylvania has recently -been
published, which properly devotes atten-
tion to the preient condition of this great
commonwealth. From it the New York
Tribune makes the following extract:

large-portion of thii volume is wisely
given to the Industrial progress ofPennsyl-
vania. Notmerely are the successive stages
in the progress ofsettlement and population
westwardandnorthward from Delaware
Bay clearly marked, but the infancy and
growth of Iron-making; the discovery of
Anthracite Coal, with the steps whereby the
use of that fuel, for years deemed imprac-
ticable, was introduced add extended, until
1365 tuns mined in 1820 had swelled to 12,-
550,671 tuns in 1867. So with the Bitu-
minus Coal of her Western counties—she
having 1,805 square, miles of the latter to
barely,#7o of the former. Her production
of Pig Iron, begun in 1720 in Chester
county, has been increased until it amount-
ed last year to 839,496 tuns. Pennsylvania
is first among our States in the production
of both Coal and Iron, and second only to
V acschusetls in the range and extent of
her manufacturing industry. She has 972
miles of canals. which cost $38,630,307,
and 3,097 miles of completed railroads,
Which cast about s2so,ooo;ooo—being fore-
most of all the States- except possibly
Illinois Inrailroads, and before all but New
York in canals. The general sobriety and
dillignece of her people, her central posi-
tion, the extent and value of her internal
resources, her substantial wealth and great
facilities for intercommunication, assure
her a steady growth 'and a commanding
position.

MiRRISD yirrrnotrr (novas.—Afew days
- since a young gentleman and young lady

appeared at the parsonage of an eminent
clergyman or this city, for the purpose of
having their respective destinies united in
.the holy bonds of matrimony. Everything
being ready, the clergyman aforesaid was
about to proceed whit, the ceremony, when
the young lady discovered that she was
minus her kid gloves, so necessary on such
occasions; whereupon she requested her
affianced to hasten to a store and procure
the indispensable kids, telling him to "be in
a hurry or she might change her mind."—
The clergyman, witnesses, and intended'
bride waited some time for the return of the
yotith with the gloves; he didn't come,—
They waitedlonger, andstill he didn'tcome.
They_waited longer, and still he failed to
put in an appearance. The matter at last
becoming really serious and alarming, the
clerytinu took his hat and proceeded post
haste in search of the truant lover, whom
he found, ifter a diligent search and many
inquirlasjpdetly seated on the veranda of
'tllo PtakHouse, with his feet elevated on
the tack of a chair, puffing a cigar. On
being asked toexplain hissingular conduct,
he carelessly remarked that he "was wait
ing tore if she wasgoingto change her
mind." They were mewled, however, at
last, after two hours delay.—Ottatia
Republican.

aILICZEAL Lovel H. Rousseau died at
New.Orleans on the Bthult. He was born
in'Kentucky, August 4, 1818. At the out-
break of the late war he volunteered his
service. to the Government, and served with
great distinction daring the continuance of
the struggle. He was afterwards elected to
the House of Representatives, and finally
resigned hisseat on account'of a vote of
censure passed upon him for assaulting Mr.
J. Gana for the words spoken in debate.
He antweq9ently disgraced himself by VA-

Praddent Johnson in abandoning
the Republian party, and was rewarded
tht*kw by a grigadrir Generalship.

Tsunste of the education question, a
traveller observed that as hawas walkingon-one occasion under the arcade of the

• Horticultund Gardest, lookingat the worksofart displayed thee, he came upon two
tom' Wise, examining a statuette of-Welk, "Executed in terra-ootta:F'• "Billented in Terra Cats!" saysone; "wheels hl at?" "I ameine I don'tiiiow 7 moundthe other ;

" batI pity thepoor;hi. Whitler& it was."

dtq exrAricclergyman lately said inone
of h 1 sermons that "about the commonest
proof We have that man is made of clay 41

"brick" so often found labls het."

-
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Noblest; arils.
OHN W. TIPTON,FASMON-

-111. ABLE 04.113111E, North.last Conley silr Ski
Ilismoimi, nest door to MeGiallaug •Sietelaraddys,
barg,Pa., whims he eau at all times bie tourittreadir
toattend toail bvsinessin his tine. Mehail*lies*

1 ealiallantsaststant •ad willtweera eattenettos•--
. 1 a 4 111 1 VI.

BROOMS ! BROOMS !

,

Theundenign coatinuesto manufacture Brooms
athisold Mend in Carlisle street adjoining Railroad
Depot. He will' havedgthe 8111 a full pplon
hand, and wilrbe able to

fu
furnish them WIIOLRBALE

OR RETAIL. Brooms made toorderor on the dumb.
Persons having, Broom Corn would do well to give
him ► all. • B. R. TIPTON.

Gettysburg, Nov. 6.-Bm.
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NTROGEWIES LUKBER
1143[2011,11Mi1i,ON Tinsinzi.; *Ammo

- :4M1 11W, GET*pITRO,"I.
FR,ESII GROCERIE-8

*Tory Reels horn • the City, Provisions, Dried an
`Grew 'Fruitsof sill kinds, always on band, at fewest
rates. •

ELCIIIL, CORN MEAL'',CIIEESE,..PURIC CIDERYIN-,
=AR,SOAPS OF XII RINDS, CANDLES,

NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,
BROOMS, kc.; also, •

LUMBER,
such-as Scanlllll% Potts, Shingles,Plank, to., conti
Rally on hand at lowest livingrapes. Call and'aea:

Junp24,.—tf. • '

C A It D--
-(JAPING disposed °Me "EX(JELSIORLALLERV
11 to Mesas. Tutors sad Mixes, I take the °ppm,-
Unity of extending to thepublic my Aware thanks,
for their liberal patronage in theput; and knowing
my sneeefutors to be papkipt, thorough, energetic
and practical Photoiraplart, I ask for them a eon-
thrtuance of the same. they having had almost entire
cootroloftheEscalator Gallery for the last to oyears,
I know that they willexert every ()Ent torender full
satisfaction at all times. C. J. TYSON.

0ct.13.--Eirn- •

GRANITE-Y RD
GETTYSBITRG, PA.,

ON RA.I.4.ROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLE.R.

Is prepared to furnish GRANITE, for all kinds of

BUILDING. AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

• at reasonable rites—,

Cuibing Sills, Steps, .Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c.,.&c.,
entand finished in every style desired, by best of
workmen.

na..Ordere from 'a distance promptly attended to.
June3.—tf •

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYSKURG,

Undertaker it Paper-Hanger,
Is prepared to furnish on short notice and reasonable

'

terms

COFFINS OF ALL NTYLES.
Realm keens on hand a large assortment of WALL

PAPER, which he 'afloat lowestcash rates, and ifde•
sited willfurnish hands toput Won the wall. •

PLAIN to FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

,(York street-alew deerseast ofLutheranCharch
May 27,1868—1 L

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East Mane greet,harasquare frees the antrl-houle,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

den in his line. Work done in the most setts.
factory. manner,and at pricesas low as can possibly be
affordedtomato a living.

GAS PIPE
flarnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropLights !c.• also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top and FrostBiagots, and, in short, everything belonging to gas or
water fixtures.

Bells bung, and furnished ifdesired. Locks of allkinds repaired. • (Dec. 25,1867,4 f
. MARSH CREEK

•

PLANING MILL:
THE undersignedhas established a

-PLANINGMILL,!on Marsh creek, four miles from
Gettysburg,at whichhe willmanufacture
DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES, -

WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES, -
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chairand Wash Sobrds, witheverything else made at
such* factory, and needed In the building line. The
best sff lumber will always be used, all thoroughly
dried, a kiln having been put up for the purpose.

Orders solicited, and promptly attended to. Prices
as low as the lowest, and every effort made toaccom.
modate customers.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.
May 20, 1808.—ly

FURNITURE.

-D. C. SHAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PEN-NA.,

b prepared tooffer:to the Public, anything In hie
as cheep as ea be had In thecounty.

s .Purchasers will do well to call and examine
mystock bet( buying elsewhere. ,

FURNITURE
made toorder. Repairing doneneat cheap and with

Soo. 22. 16.38,tt

NEW BUSINEss.•
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
Hl,7rynttl'e.ettalLtne:to.opgroeslete4.o7carer's
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches. •

He also continues his old business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, &c., and solicits from the public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll.—if ,

ONLY FOR.CASH.

The nndeisigned, Dealers in Coal. hereby give no-
tice totheir Customers and the Public, that after this
date

_

NO CREDIT
will be allowed, but all CoalAin't be paid -for in ad-vance, when ordered. Our being required to pay
Cub for Coal and Preignt n.eeesaltates this change,
and hereafter
The Cash System will berigidly adher-

ed to..
peremis indebted toeither of the undersign-

ed on Book Accounkare requeeted to call and make'settlement.
C. 11. ntrainza,

—JACOB RILEY,
'BENNER ik BROTHER.Gettysburg, Dec.

NEW BAKERY.-
NEWPORT &,ZLEGLER.

m.chs.ice Bakery, Corner Waahlngton and EastMiddle streets, Gettysburg, Pa. Constantlyon handthe beet of
• 'BREAD,

ORACKER43,
CAKES, .

PRETZELS, to:
Persons wishing fresh Bread will be serval everyMorning.by leaving their names *id residences atthe Bakery. Every alert made to please. '

GIVE US A CALL. .
May W. 1887.

The Cash System.
Fru undersigned, Dealers in Pro-

d..., &c., inGettysbnr& have this (by deter-mined to Introduce the

• CASH' SYSTEMin their badness. All goods must be paid for in ad-vande or on delivery, as the Cash gymern will be rig.ridix enforced, after this date. •
eft_gli persons Indebted to either of the firms arerequested to call and make settlement.,

BIGUAM & 00.,
WM.. IL BLDDLR,
ALEX. SPANGLERXceUEZIYA nAuthrozi,

- aims=t HBO.Dee.ll.-41m

WHEAT WB.TED.
Sheiindezzlipied willpair the highest =idiot price

GOOD WHEAT,
itelhated at Ids Mill, 4111tawoud Mina" 'Amu-grit

manumusey.inclAghland towirldp.

GM)1101 Griffol:M.

DA..15103.-tf

Soldiers' Discharges.g• ttozarresin se.LA al tomoo=ottani* with a repeat Act of thc 14.1slitare ofPettuylvacts. Maws an sictostditicypa thlantattar.
WILD HOLTILWORTH,W•ilia** Woad*erfAdunecoisatr-isco.4l-

ILLE.SEIE & GAO.
Dealers in Flour; Grocer-

.

• ies7 Nations; &c
(.I.EIvrTSBURO-, .PA.,

• TNTITE the attention of the public to their large

stock of Goods, at the iold stand. op York street,
est door to the Globe Inn, consisting of the beet of

GROCER I E S,

Sugars, Syraps,Aolasses, Coffees, Tees, Spices, Salt,
go.; the :

BEST'BRANDS OF FLOUR
•

In .the market, with Hams, Shoulders, Hides, Fish,
Dried Fmits,Cotifections, gc. also,

NOTIONS,
in great variety; Cedar and Willow-ware, Stone-
ware, Crockery-ware, Baskets, Segars,—Tobaceos,
and Athousand slid oneotber articles.

AND EGGS;
nice and fresh, always for sale;

GILLISPIZa Co.swill spare no effort to please, end
are confident -of being able to do so by constantly
keeping a furl and choice stock, and selling at the
very lowest profits. OPCNTRY PRODLTZ wanted, either
for the cash or in exchange forgoods, highest market
price allowed. \JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE,

DANIEL CASHIIAN.
June.l7,lBeS. ,-.-tf .

WM-, _BOYER &. SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow. Ware.

181..44 general assortment of
• all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY. •
Dec. 4, 1.867.-ti

BARGAINS
• -

at the new

G ROC ERY
IN GETTYSBURG.

JOHN CRESS & SON •
HATING openeda new Grocery, in Gettysburg, on

the north-west corner of the Public Square,
have loot received auplendidaiserttnent of FRRIMI

• •GROCERIESlacluding _Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, 'Teas,Spf Tobacco,ialt, Fish, flame, Shoulder'.be Also,
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuts,Frul ts,Soaps, Fancy Articles and Notions gener-
ally Wewill also keep on head FLOUR and FEND-
STUFFS.

Having purchased for CASH, weare prepared to
sell very cheap., Alive as a call and Judge for your-
selves. JOHN CRESS,:

Sept. 2.5.1567.-tf J. W. CRESS.

Grocery and Flour Store.
REMO VAL.

MEALS & BROTHER
HAVEremoved their-Store to the Nlneetedt prop

erty, on Chambersburg street, where they pro-
pose to keep constantly on hand

ALL KIINDS OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, &C.

Also, VEGETABLES in season, fresh front the city
and country. They aio determined to sell. as cheap
as thechoapest,and as they only ask the lowest living
profits, they hope to merit -and receive a Mersashare of publicpatronage. MEALS& ERG.April B.lB6B—tf.

GRECIANBEND.
AT WM. J. MARTIN'S

Is the place to get it If you wish, where you can get
everything expected Lobe found in a first class.

lIROOERIES AM) LIQUORS.
J.

The Groceries consist in part of best Syrup, Coffee,Sugars, Teas, Spices, PrimeNo. Mackerel, Ac., lc.Always on hand a largo quantity of

-L I .0, r- 0 R S
of all kinds from Champagne to Common 'Whiskey
pure Bye Whiskey, Brandy, Gin (or n.lE:ins" andother purposes, Scotch Whiskey and Jamaica Rum for
hot punches, A. Speer's pure Grape Wine, Atiehleies,
llootland's Zingari and Germati Bitters.

HOTEL KEEPERS
will find by giving me a call that they can be supplied
with Liquor at all times as before toplease at reduced
rates, and btiVO freight and package.

ikir-Thanktul for pain patronage and soliciting a
continuance. WM.J. MARTIN,

Nov: ISCS.-ti Baltimorest.,Gettysburg.
GO TO WM. J. MARTIN'S.

Son want all the necessary ingredients for a good
Mince Pie. [Nov. 20.—tf

APPLES, Raisins, Citron, Cur-
rants, Cranberries and Prozen.

Nov. 20.—t f

cwiug parltinto.
------HOWE MACHINES!

THE LATEST IMPROVED AND GENUINE

Howe Sewing Machines,
constantly onhand and for sale at the

Store of

GEO. JACOBS &BRQ.,
- Chambersburg St., Gettysburg, Pa

ORDERS WILL WI I'ILOSIPTLI:(ATTENDED TO

Machines deliveredin all parts
of the county.

The public are cottoned against pullet who use

the name of flows to connection with their machines,
on acofiut of the popularity of the genuine Howe.
Renumber tbat Retro are

NONE GENUINE
unless they have the MedallionPortrait of

ELTAS HOWE, JR.,
IMBEDDED. ON THE MACMNE.

oEo..J.koons a BRO.,
Only Agents for Adtzus county

Aug. 7, 1568.-tf
AOMNTS WANTED."

$76 to $2OO per month.! !

Ora Commierionfrom which twice that amount can
be wads by lolling the .

LATEST IMPROVED
iCOMDCON SENSE

Family Sewing Machine,
PRICE 818.00.=,

11:3./or Circulars and Termi addrent
C. BOWERS it CO

Dal 4... inn Smith Thirdat, Philadelphia. Pa.

gar4wart, Cutitrp, at.
HARDWARE.AND 0 R 00 ERINA•

THE s abseribershs-yofestroturnedfromtliesitios
with as Izamente supply of, HARDWARE &,CIJUNOXRIEB,which they're offering at tholrold standis Baltimorestreet, at prices t o welt the tioses.Parstook coasioto la pill of

• dospeatir'sToolalsoismith'Tools,
°clash XI adLug,;

tKilter 'a Tool.,RoVieltospor'sitztarosi•
/albite:profInsetR 0 03.11171...0JP ails, A'IND '

011APatati,Ao.oda:?korai'asorusubsolluseilathe reveral depiainOtaaentionedsber Vl*can Sebads' tido Esorif. Reidy olossofau be hoosunodatod hors with tools andlifts.,sad Roasolusopsrs cab lad ovary articleia theirHos. Olson.a sill soWearepropored *stool Iso 14Wfbrosabasansother bonssoutottleOlty
DAVID salaams,JOBLB.DIUMBILKafIMUT.

52M212
r!ral

101*14;1
y oux7. g-bo.lx-pouND!

' • . E 111,,Tif.: 11(0=2119 1IliEMID)80 ONT,INFLUENZA,
.

at any ether I or inward 111101110 of the
Arliiveit if netet toeless s. AIeo,SCABWr?
1XV,1.71.. sesdloine bow tried le.

THOUSANDS OP 'OASES,
In different park of the country, and Lae never,
been known tofail If taken In time and according
to directions. It is warrintad tocure. Give it a trial
arid Itwillapeak for itself. Beery houseleld should.
provide themselves with a box of ibis medicine WI
keep It on hands. The cures that It has effected Creltruly marvelous.

113-Prepared and cold by Inset YOMIT k Co., Get-I,
vbr P, by their authorized agents. Podtysburg, Pa., or by their au.— age.

sale at nearly all theStores in Adams county.
May 29.1887.-tf ISRAEL YOUNT k CO.
A CARD TO THE LADIES. .(

DR DUPONOOI3 GOLDEN PERIODICAL P 1FOR FEMALES. Intellible In correcting Irregu-
larities, Removing Obstructions of the MonthlyTurtuy
from whatever. Cause, eqdalwaystmecessful as •Pre.
ventive.

Females peculiarly situated, or thoso supposing
themselves so, are cautioned against using these Pill
while in that condition lest they "invite m
rime," after which admonition, the' Proprietor
enno responsibility, although their mildness wit
prevent any mischief to health.

Priced ier Box. Six Donee $5.
Sold . Droggist,Sole e.rent for Geftysburg,
Lsti

hays
tes, by ecadipg hitrs $1 through the Poetark ,cap the sent, (coultdentially,)by Hall,

spyor of thecoontry "free of postage.n
Ap I 29, 1208.—1y

ROSADALISI
TUE OBSAT

BLOOD PURIFIER!,
CURES

Scrofula in its Various Formi,
SUCH AS

Consumption in ree earlier stage*: Enlargement and
Ulceration of the Glands, Joints, Bones, Hid-

step, Uterus, Chronic Rheumatism, !
ErpptiOcui of the Skin,Chronic .

Soreeyes, Rc., ac.
ALSO

girPHIL.IBI
IN ALL LTS roams

,o 1
DISEASES 'OF WOMEN,
Loss ofAppetite,Sick Headache, Lidigr

Complaint, Pain in, the Back,
Imprudence in Life,

Gravel,
GENERAL EA.D HEALTH,

And All diseases of the
BLOOD, LIVER, KIDNEYS &•BLADDER,

It Is a Perfect Renovator.
in—ROSADALIS eradicates every kind of humor

and bad taint. and restores the entire system tt a
healthy condition.

P.ll/ZOTLT HAMILZU, never producing .ho
slightly injury.

Mit is nota Secret 'Quack Remedy. The art les
of which It binds are published around each bot le.

Recommended by the Medical .Fizetaly and many 1014.
sand; of our But Citizens

IrirYor Testiomonials of remarkable cores, site
"flosadaiis.AlauznacuAir this year.

PIZPLZZD ONLY AT

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE & COI,
244 Baltimore Street,

BALLTIMORE, MD.
ka_For sale by Druggists everywhere.

Dec. 25, 1.888.--ly

ALL AROUND THE WORLD !

The First Premium I
- •

of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrettls HairRestorative ,

By the N. H. State Agricultural SocietY, at
Its Fair holden in Nashau, Sept. 20, 1866.

.

BARRETT'S VEGETABLE HAIRRE-
STORATIVE restores 'Gray Hair to its natural color.
Promote, thegrowth of the Hair. Changes the foots
to their original organic action.. Eradicates Dandruff
and Humors. Prevents Hair falling eat. Is &superior
Drowning. It contains no injurious Ingredients, and

'Ls the moat popular and reliable article throughout
theEast, West, Nortk and South.

J. R. BARRETT A. CO., Proprietors, .

Manchester, N. 11.
111.101.1 by Dr. It.Hornar,fiettysburg; J.S.Tatigh—

Inbaugh, Hampton; :Hartman and Sadler, keivr•-
barg;:linyder k Son, hittlestown, and Druggistsgml:t-
erally. Peb. 12.1468 —ly

DR. TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS.

A mild and agreeable TONIC STIMULANT, STOM

ACFIIC AND CARMINATIVE

BIT TER S,

Extractmt entirety from

HERBS AND ROOTS

Highly beneficial In

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND LOSS OF APPETITE
and an excellent CORRECTIVE for the persons ant
feting from Disorders ante Bowels, Flatulence, &c

Sold Everywhere.

Depot, No.413 Marketstreet,Phdad'a
J. K. TAYLOR dr, CO.

Sept. 11, 1868.—1 y

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

FOR THE RENOVATION OF THE

H A, I R .

The Great Derideraturn ofthe Age
A dressing 'With islet once agreeable, healthy,and

effectual kr preserving the hair. Faded or grog Anti
r aeonr stored to tit original actor and.Ac Clots and

Oraidnas of youth. thin hair is thicketted,•Alling
hair checked. and baldness often, though not always
cived byflame. Nothing canrestore the hair where
the follicle"are destroyed, or the glands atrophied and
deenyeL But such sairtenaln can be eared for auk'
nese byt his application. Instead of foaling thehair,.
with a peaty medhneat,it will keep it clean and vigor.
oak Itsoccasional use will present the hair'frtan
turning gray ortilling*, and consequently greyest
beldam free from Shoo deleterious substance,
whicltistilos sonseprerrationsdangerous and biol-.

onto thehair, the Vigor pus only basalt but no
horst it, lieraitted merely for's

&IR DRESSING,
witting etas ean Do tband se dateable. Containing
neither on sot dye, tt doe.not a Itwbiteeentbric,and
pethutsknot on the luttr, tilingit a rich glory
Matra aid.* ir.l4lotitune.
l'immd byDi J. O. Ayerk Co

_
. .

notorkm.kAmmar, cauwisTal.
LOWELL, 11.&138.

tl.OO.
arrorialeby A. I); Rafoblet, Druggigt. IhttysINull INC 1, 118404

•

GENERAL
PURCHASING AGENCY,

NO. 57 EXCHANGE PLACE,
IVE, YORK.Merchants, Lmilies, or individuals can procure,thronith=regency, any kind of goods or articles ofany arecrtist,ow mid in the city of New York , at the

liae pr." they would, ifthere themselves, and in
..weitYcases at lower p ail experience of over
'welact.Yeakic mai Mt gh acquaintance with theAlin urnand imsewters or the city, enables as

warrant entire satWtiouto all with whose Mud-Maw we are entrulted, ~Giroulare, with list of refer-
enced., embracing every motion of the United States,lent onSpplkation.

,11. GA,B,DINDER 4 Co.,
Commiseion Merchants.Octrudgionients of Ootton, Tobacco and all kinds oprodnessollcited,and tkehightst market prieeobtain-ed. PIOT. X.-Elm

WOOD Bolt aIhJIEI
No CORDS OAK,

200 APIOXO.RY,
AT SAIIOE'S MILL'

113.PriosillAoaf Sart Cord oakthargAlkom~43413nanim llf.)141(1611.—ef

JOB
ei'i sascatimei

":e:.• I
_

4 NEATLYAND OBIELPLY
sus psymik!

GRAY'S FERRY PRINTING
WORp,

Gray's Perry Road Q Thirty-Third as., Phila., Pb.
O.E. ROBINSON,

ManaDieturer of
BLACK AND COLORED. PUNTING AND LETO-

Gunn° pnui, ve.s4unto, iko.
ootaito-an

IWIRE BAILING, Ailwth anardsfbrStone Pronto,
Asylunpoto.; Iron Bedsteads, Wire
Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Itailidsed

Pea Wire Mop, Mem, renders liorseps for OW,Oro, ge/M, go., Keay, Crimigartit ter -barbAmatory; Loadoaype Wirat we, to.; Papermakexe' Wires, OrnamentalWire Work, to. Every In.formation by addreadeg the manutecturers. N.WALICJILt BONS, No. 11 Nor* Olga at. Phil&
"rat

ALL KINDS OH BLANKS, Commos Administra:
tor's and Executor% Deed., Mortgajgoo,Tudgment

Notes,Premium Notes, with tad without waiver
of ettaniptioa, Sumausa, ilabpaensaand lizeeti •••

We 'at nue OwIND SWIM dreir•

=MU ME

latiortitantano. •

THEPEOPLE OP. THIS SECTION
" -

_ AH,H lUD TO !UHT,
, . itOWN

AND .

I The Largest Clothing ,House
• IN PHILADEOHIA. •

IVOT/L-171e Ceti eferlickel toand /roils the City
taxbe Isere thansated in pure/lasing MIMI?. or BOYS'OLOTHINU at this thoroughly RELIABLE House.

Arnett* Advertising Card is an Billows:
$2 TO 1160 lAA'?tOI g'R CUT3R II3 IIS:74I.-:-
Oarsnekits ranging ut every price. cut in every style,
ready-made or made to, order. O.B. corner SIXTH
end HAItHET. Streets,

$7 TO $25 YAg itt6WgrAliturremicyoA7H:
Wrier., Milne Beavers, AC., largest variety In $J
city.. OAK HALL, SIXTEI and 'MARKET Ste. '

$6 TO s4b u°lodLl1.°.71g.'t
.tyles. S. H. corner SIXTRI and MARKET Screata;.
04K RALI. WANAMAKEft &BROWN,

$2O TO $6O lls.}llls, StU ylTS..?ir tatleLL thane cle•
mien. ANAMAKEIt A SIXTH A 11A8.-
MIT Streets. •

fik4 TO $ DOTS' SUITSFORSCROOL nom*
an.; Dress—newest styles and bast;Tara Ganda WANAUAKER OROWN, LARGE,

CLOTKINO MOUSE, SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

87 TO 126 • SOTS' and YTNTMSCOII.ESTER-
FIELDS in great variety. W.A.NA-

-114.1E4R d BROWN, SIXTH sad MARKET Streets.

2 TO $3.50 811 I R TS, UNDEROLOFIIING
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ofevery kind, et swell advance on oat., WANAGARER

BROWN, OAK HA !.!. 'REATOLOTHINO ROUSE,saTli and".IIAILIIBF weep,.
Nor 20.—1 y

GOODS FOR TGE

HOLIDAYS.
J. E. CALDWELL, do 00.,

JEWELLERS
NO, 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
In aglditlon to their largely Inc:Luau! Stuck of

FINE WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

Jewelry, Artistic Silver. 'Wares;
PLATED GOODS, Sc.,

Are now opening a magnificent collection of
FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,

IN METAL, MARBLE,
Decorated Glass, Leather and

GOLDEN BRONZE,
In SPECIAL DESIGNS of exquisite taste, from all
quarters ofEurope, particularly adapted for their

CHRISTMAS \

SA LES: .
Our arrangements, both in Europe and this coun-

try. are such as give us unusual facilities in the selec-
tion and economical production of our stock. St is
our a lib, en well as our interest, to secure to our pa-'
Irene the benefitof such advantage. in

Moderate Price,, throughout our ,stock,
WITHOUT EXCEPTION.

Dec. 4, 1868. [)larch4. ly

MARBLED
.sL A T E

MA NTELS
6, , •

•

M,ARBLE
N

REAUT Y
CHEAPNESS AND DURABILITY,.
and In appearance are exact italtatione of tie. finest

Foreign Marbles.

THOMPSON & HARPER,
Stanuf“ctrarers,

1232,0:111 and 1236 Ridge Avenue,

RIDGE A VENCECARS PASS THE DOOR.
1 Send for Mustrated Catalogue. -1*

NOT. 27...-3ns
[Licensed by the United States Government.]

GOOD NEWS
=I

Staple and Fancy Goods
THROUGLIOLT THE COCSTILI:

lIARRINGTON S CO
Offifteen years' standing, at J•oLLere and Retailers n
the above goods, In Boston and vicinity, have conclud-
ed to offer the people of the whole country the e,t.
vantages of their immense importations and attendee
for American manufactories through the popular ONE
DOLLAR SYSTEM.

Our Premium List to Agents, and Karllunge List
for Agents and Patrons, are not eq T 1 al led by any houseIn the country.

Best New York and Bost,n referees,' given wizen
required. Fend for free circular.

lIARIZINGTON .k CO.,
SO Snminrr street, Bunton.

Dec. 4.-Irn OILco Lox 354 i
-11Ladies' Fancy ii in s !

4

AT
J OIIN FAREIRA'S

Old Eetabllabed FOR Manufactory,
No. 718 .ARCH STREET, above 7th,

PIIILADELPII
Rive now In Storeof toy own importationand 31an

afecturg one of, the largest and moat Mmntiful eelec
tlotoi of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's Wear, in the City. Also, a
Gnu assortment of Cents' Fur Gloves and Collars. "

I am enstled todisposeof my goods at very reason-
able price 4 and I would therefore solicit a call frommy friends of Adams county and vicinity.

AFirltemeinber the Name, Numberand Street I
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch at., ab.ith, south side, Phila
/Kiri have no Partner, no connection withany ether

store In Philadelphia, LOct. 2.—im
IME

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
TIME TABLE

FIRST TRAIN leaves Gettysburg at 9 00, A. 33
and connects at Hanover Junction with the Mai
Train Nort at 11 A. M., reaching Ilartiabnrg at
12 55; P. M. Returning arrived at Gettysburgat 12
30, P. 31., with passengers from Baltimore and
Washington, and those from the North by morning

SECOND TRAIN-loaves Gettysburg at 1 I'.ll.,and
onunctsat llanovorJunction with Mail Train south

at 2 45, P.M., teacijing Baltimore at 5 20, M. Re
turning, arrives at Gettysburg at 430 P.M., with
panengere from the North

Nov 27, 1888
R .INCIIRDY

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Rotles Lnprollement fur Opening, Closing

and Latching Gates,
A'AY be attached to any gate and operated from/VI buggy team or 'addle, by one hand, in any de-

eked direction from thegate—oponed and closed fromone point, at any distance from the gate. This Im-
provement Is simple and cheap, yet perfect and eroticnhtdisalF:. by the sagging of thegate,nor by the frost the poets; may be made at a'country blacksmi leand easily attached to a gate.The undersigned, having the Right for Adams ' coon-Ay, wilt sdll Township. and Farm Rights of this Int-
presemeat.

',Also, ROTH k MOMS AMERICAN IrEVEIt GATE
—whkh willbe found valuable and col:lrani ant to all.whohave gates to drive thrmtgh—as they reunify' by
their reluNuPell, close and latch a gate, without the
,necessity of getting in the wet or mod.

Forftwher information, to., address.
ISRAEL PAICKER,

May 13.-if ifenallca P. 0., Adams co., Pa.

"DON'T BE FOOLISH." •

(TEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, AND RECEIVE byA 7 return mail a sample lot of the celebrated
"MORWAY OATS,"

which produces 100 bushels to the acre. Also, for 25cents, a sample lot of the renowned '

"CALIFORNIA WHEAT,"
which has been eo highly spoken of by; the Agricul-
turalpapers: The above seeds have been well receiv-ed and recommended by the N. Y. Farmer's Club.—Both sent free of postage on receipt of Sects. Ad-dress L. CARL, Box. 5391, New `: exit P. 0.

23.—Sm

DOBBINS
ELItCTRIC • '

BOOT:POLISH
MAKES A LASTING SHINE.

Those who black their boots on Saturday nightWith ordinary blaoking; dou't have much shine onSunday, as the polishWeal; but therhins of

DOBBINS! BLA.CHING
Lasts saturday .Artiiht dt all day Sunday.

IT BEATS ANT TEE.BLACKING MADE.
Manufactured onlyy.l B. Dobbins,at his tuunenseSoap an* Blacking Winks, Sixth Street and German-town Avenue, Philidetpbta, Ta.Ner sale by T. O. NoalGs, Gettysburg,Pa.

' Nev. 27.-4ns

Vitsailantouo.
MISSISQUOI

SPRING. WAXER,
For Side by Principal eruggiotii
Curis CANCER,

Curh SCROFULA,
CurcB CUTANEOUS AFFECTIONS,
and all the Impurities of the Blood,

AND IRE SOVEREION REMEDY FOR

BRIGHT'S

DI S E.A SE;
AND OTHER DISNASNS OF TILE

KIDNEYS
This is the original Spring Water from Vermont

which LAB wrought so many wonderful cures, and le
advertised only to distinguish it from the many init-
iations that are now attempted to be 'palmed upon
the public as being equal to the virtues of the 311s-
eissippl.

Pamphlets containing zu account of many wonderful

Ogres, attested by eminent rhysichum and others,

can Le hail gratis, 14 callirt4• at or addreosing a note

02E1=1

MISSISQUOI SPRINGS,

No. 5.1:i Broadway, Sew York

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE !

IT is composed principally of Um colt:lasts& Guano
from

ALTA VELA
Contains three per cent- of AMMONIA, an ample
quantity to give activity (without Injury) to the vege-
tation, and a large quantity of soluble •

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
together with rotaAli and Buda, the eacential ono lits
of a

COMPLETE MANURE
reputation it Lae obtairittlamoug the ninny

thousaiiii farrimrs who are using it In preferenri• to
all other kinds, Is Isis ,Ireguarantee of its valise.

piaci! ir,c.oo PER TOM.

Saud for n pamphlet. .k.hlre-mo

THE ALTA VELA GU.ANO CO.,
C. 7 Niw York

Jnly 31, ISCB..—Iy

BEEF;
IRON AND PURE BRANDY.

BY DR. mturrmAzi,
Reenhir Graduate of the Uni•erslty of Pennsylvania

It will posith,ly cure Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, and allthumb es of the Lung. or Bronchial Tuties.

It Mu Leen the menus of RESTORING THOUSANDS
to health who have been given up beyond the reach of
medical assistance. It dove toad to relieve the Con-
sumptive then anything ever known. Unequalled
strengthener tor delicate Ladies and Children.
EACH BOTttE CONTAINS TIIE UTRITIOUS POR-.

TION OF TWO POUND:IOF CHOICE BEEF.
The Cure of Consaruption was first erected by the

MO of RAW BEEF and BRANDY in. Itussia, after-
wards In France, in which countries .1have travelled
for years.

I hale need It with perfect success In my own fami-
ly. In.presenting this preparation to the public I feel
confident that every alllicted one who reads this (even
the most skeptical)may become convinced, by a single
tviel that It is tzely a moat valuable medicine.

CD-caters and medicines sent toany address. Price
Fl per bottle-21z fur55.
LABORATORY 512 SOL:TII FIFTEENTH STREET,

PIIILADELPII7.I.
Wholesale Agents, French, Richards dr Co., Tenth

and Market Streets; Johnston. 1101kway a G-Awden,
6O - Arch Street ; It. ithotimiktr & Cu., Fourth ■nd
Race Streets, Philadelo2.l.

meold by Druzgisis every% here.
Nov. tl.-11rn

Iron TUE

Holidays and allthe Year
THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE.

This cerebrated patent Inatrum,nt is
simply-, cheap, and 1.1 permanent avails,
lathy. It is an optical wonder. P. wag.
Mlles minute transparent oti,cts 100
diameters or 1,,,v4,1 times,rendering the
animalcules In Impure water, the
ales In milk, blood, etc., the minute un-
seen claw., Joints, etc. of insects, and,
definitely th.., sLape of the pollen of flow•
err, ‘iatble. It showitin diseased IJrk.,
the "trichina spiralis, (first lla,evered
in thisc,nntry with tititt I:PiCr,scvr..)
uric arid. urea, etc. I,llmtely, mil the

eel. in vine gar mawnificd to from one to four inches
In length. mailed for $2.:5; or, with mu mounted ob..
jACtII, COMprilliDg 0 hoe's sting., a wasp's win:. a Hl's
foot, butterfly's wing dust, mouse's hair, and human
hair, ifl.oo additional; slides, •pecially prepared for
this reacope, each containing a IniCroacupic plc.
tare, We. each. Otterobject SI-59 par doom,

/Er-Address yourorders:
• JOIIN HALL,

Dee. Berger), liarlsoo co., N.J.

IT BORES. IT SAWS. It
POINTS. '

Come 8; See it It is no Humbug!
r KEYSTONR POST BORING 31ACLIINR rtll
1 bore from 6to SHAI POSIB in 0 day ;point from 12

to 1500 'RAILS in o day; ireN• from 20 to u CORDS
OF WOODI in a day.

This 3lachine was patented Harsh 3.11,64; weigh 42'2 lbs. Straight WoLd and Iron is used to manefac..
Into it. It drew the premium at the haat State Fair
held at llarrisburg, l'enna., and et all the Conoty
Fairy where it has been exhibited.

The undersigned have purchased the Right to the
sale and ore of the above vahrible Machine fur Ad.
anis and York counties, and are ready to sell Town-

or Individual linkts.
The Machine twill be exhibitt,l iu Gettyebarg on

Tuovlay eV January Count, the at Yount'e Ila-
teL

A.1,11c., either of thilith.r.tign,,,l, t looelleu P0., A.1.0.1 cLILLty,
J. B. TROSTLE,
J. T. BURIIEY,
NOAH SNYDER,
ISAAC B.TROSTLE

1868.-:q

The. Farmers' Book
140 beautiful and useful illustrations. 750 octavopages. Showing just what every farmer wants toknow:

HOW TO 3 AKF THE FARM PAY
Fond for circular giving full deicriptjun.

FARMERS! BAAMSILS' SONS!
Experienced Book Agents and others, wanted to take
this book to every Farmer in every community. Bu-
siness pextuanent. Pays tram $l5O to $2OO per month
according. to experienceand ability. Address

ZEIGLER, McCIIRDY.1 CO.,
Philadelphltt, Pa., Chicinneti, 0., Chicago, 111.,or Si.
Louis, Mo. (Aug.2l.—Om

S. WA T ,R MA N ,

PIONIUTOJC OP
W ATER MAN'E

Cocktail and Tonic Bitters,
Wholesale and Retail, •

No. 1106Market Street, Philadelphia.
Thetonic properties of these Bitten have been en-titled to by some of our meat eminent practising

physicians, es thebest tonic now in tmetand the Cock-
tail Bitters is thy Universal favorite among Judges-of
a good gin or whisky cocktail. [Nov. O.—pm

J. H. SHIREMANS
REIPERS & MOWERS

HATING been agent for tlds,machine last Reason, I
intro oiler it to the farmer IbisReason. It is well

known, having taken the premium at the Benders.
villa Fair,also at the Gettysburg Mowing Match over
seven oilier!, which were considered splendid ma-
chined, and likewise at the Dillsburg 3lowing Match.
lluyingconcluded not tootter any machine that will
not give entire satisfaction, I have refused agencies
of several other machines, and now offer this one as

TILE GMAT MACIIINE.OF TELE SEASON.
Having tried one myself, I know exactly what it will
do. I could refer you to scores of farmers who have
purchased machines of me, who are highly pleasedand
say this is the only machine they would use:,

Extras always on hand, end repairing done hero at
my place. This is a great consideration—the machine
can be repaired at home immediately, and with much
less cost.

Another great saving is the LINDER which is at-tached to this celebrated Reaper and Slower. It has
been thoroughly tried, and given entire satiefaction
requiring no harvest hand except a driver. ThisBinder can also be attached to the Reapers whichhave been sold; but cannot be attached to any othermachine except Shireman's.

I will bare refer yonto a few farmers, in .lifferen
localities, whohas° bought and used these machines

Michael Fiscal, StephenGettier,
Moses Hartman, Mr. Sterner,Joseph Wien:eau, Mr. Ltnn,
Ulrich Jacobs, J. It. Hershey
Jacob Hartman, . B. B. Woodburn,

Jacob Leman,
withothers, too numerous to mention ' •

This machine has a self-rake, side delivery, and
I. warranted to do its work as above recommended.

Also on hand, SHIREMAN'S BELP•DISCIIARGING
HORSE RAKE, a drat-ratearticle, which we will sell
at the lowest possible price. Warranted to give satis-
faction. Also the COLUMBIA RAKE always on hand.

Machines can be seen at my hone, three miles sonth
ofGettysburg, or at Mr. Conrad Snyder's Battlefield
Hotel. LEWIS A. BUSHMAN,

frIDINEO 10112

A Word to the Wise !

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

Renner's Chemical Fertilizer!

TEE importance of a quick, ac-
tive and darabla Fertilizer, adapted to the eon

ofour county, Is acknowledged by all Farmers. Hay-
ing

imoaentt/idled myselC.f, aftItzer Long study and careful ex-
-per,that P. m's-

Chemical Fertilizer
surpasses altothers in adaptedneese to all kinds of
soil, Ihave purchased the right for Adams county,
and am prepared to fill ordersofor it promptly and on
reasonable terms. It Is no humbug, but

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
by a number of ourFarmers, and to admitted by all
who have it to be the beet In tho market, end tho
nheapest. lam prepared to fartash this Fertiliser in
any quantity, and will deliver •

QUEENOF ENGLAND SOARQtrELNR OP ENGLAND BOAP.• ,lIC •
QUEEN OP ENGLAND SOAP.

For doing a familywashing In thebest and cheapest
manner. Guaranteed equal to any In the World! Has
all the strength ofold rosin seep with the mild and
lathering qualities of genuine Castile., 'rry this
splendid Ennip. Bold by the ALDIN CUgMIOAL
W0111{13,411 North Front street, Philadelphia.

Beptal.—ly •

• goitvarding goitoto.
NEW VORWA It DING

.

`-AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

:HAVING purchasedthe extensive
Warehouse, Care, Ac., of Cm k AClAmiriAw,

UM undersigned Intend to carry on the business, un-
der-theArm ofBantam k Co., at the old stand on
We corner of Washingtonand Railroad streets,en
moreextepsive scale tban heretoßate.

I.lYirA regular IIoe of Freight Cars will leave our
Warehouse every . TUESDAY NOON. and accom-
modation trains w ill be run as occasion may require.
By this arrtrageraeut wo are prepared to convey
Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. All
business of thiskind entrusted tons, will beprompt-
ly attended to. Our cars run tb the Warehouse of
Stevenson A Sous 105north fleward street. Balti-
more. Being determined to pay good prices, sell
cheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody to give
us acall.

=

WM. M.BIG HAM.
ALEXANDERCOBHAN
JAMHSmausg.

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
DEALERg IN

FLOW?, GRAIN, GTOCERIES,&c

1111 E andermigned aro paying at their Wore house,
la Carlisle street, a,ljainlag Bur hler's IE iI, the

highest prices for

FLOUR, AVREAT,-RTE, CORN, OATS, HUCK-
WI-113AT, CLOVER ANDTI3IOIIIY-SEEDS,

POTATOES, Ac.,

and itiV Ito producers togive them acal I bf fore del ling
They have constantly on hand for sole,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Molasses, Syreps,Coffees,Segars,ke-,with Salt Yi•h
Oils,Tar, Soaps, BFCOII and Lard, Tehae.,,, ki7.
the Lest brands of FLOUR, with. YEE]) of all' k ir.ds
They likewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,

Soluble
A

Cusco,, -11,wphat, MN) A

pay thehighest market prices forall
they bey. they sell at the to ve3t living profits.—
They eofpul.iic patrenagv,res...ived L.., give
natidfaction In every case.

July 'J,ISG7.-tf

ROBERT 31,CULDY,
I=

CHANGE OF FIRM.
rIIIIE undersigned hating leased
11 the War,..1,0,.,,,n !h. e. t

at. the rArry, ,13 ti.

Grain & Produce Business
luall Thu r;ct, u ili a4untys
Le paid for Wheat,-/tye,Corn, Qat,, CI ,r/..rand 'Fin,
thyFeeds,. Flaxseed. Sumac, flay and Straw, DriLd
Fruit, Null, S nap, ILIAD., 1., .0:1 P. ta.
teo.4, with everything eke in 11, c.,untry

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly C,r sale, Coffees, Sugar,. Mulaa,n, Syr-
up., Teas, Spices, Salt, Chet,e,Mustard, Starch,—Ernorns, Bucket*, Clacking, Suap,

A 14,,,C0tiL OIL, FishOil, Tar, kc Fl5ll ofail
kinds; Spiked and Nana; Smoking and Clu,srlog

They are always able to ,apply a fir,t rate -article
of Floor,icith the different hind 3 Fee.i.

Also, ti round Plaster. with G an 4 'Aberf,rtill
zerx. COAL; by the bushel, ton or carload.

We will al., ran a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
,

to No .77 North street. ItALTISIORE, mid 511 .4!ftrket
street, I'IIILADELPIIIA. All go.,ds sent t, either
of the above places will be received and forwarded
promptly. Goods .111,old be mark ed••flenner4. Car."

11. 8. DENNI i.. 4 .11419.
April, 5, f

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain,
Luinbcr, Coal, (C-c.

rriz E underaigned k«ops.n hand, at I.ln IV Ira
I I: as"Gurd,i's ~:rxtion,'' in Stratln town-

ship vu !inn of the Gettynburg 4ailrund, all kinds
of

GROCERIES,
wilt!

Salt Bacon. Lard. Ac. Also," -

LUMBER AND COAL,
Bui:di4;; Soiff,

1313..skgmith C• 1111.37/11, um! A Its, ati,t-
mt•nt ur Dry Beta awl •, lit. •
ofall kind, he to 14,1-tart : ..t the low-

Fla rthto pays the highost market prise fir
Orals, Corn, Oats, Ilockwhent, Chytorr and
Sees, Potrkt,t,, Ac, remit, and I.riront the
*am° to marketnnc,mmi•aion. tie respect Cu Ily :Lake
Lis tritqoht and tI.o pr.l,lic to give him a cool!.

Ang. 21,1887.-tt DANIELGULDEN.

42.!

ig,oolointo., arm, Vditi
A..1).BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

ORAMBERSBURd STREET,
NOM' glib iiiiMOllli

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DRUGS AND MF,DICINA'S,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

JOrCOUNTRY lIERCIIANIT supplied iV •boleul
city prices.

Feb. 12.—tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,

DRUGGISF,
Store in BranrB Batto..st.,

LIVFLEST() WN.

LIAITING opened a new DRUG
518)1: t: and tLt:•d it np in the bi•ht style, I offermy nt,,,1,4 i•ore 3,1 1rt...11 Drugs to the citizens ofLittl,st ,,tvu vicinity et the lowest market rates,til.i• in I Art of

Drays and Family Medicines, Pure
Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse
Powders,

Pure Spicer, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumes',Toilet Soal.ni arid Panty art isles. A full Assortment ofBrmilic.4, Slat it.ni.r) of all kludit, Cigars, Tobacco sod
Snuff.

oir-Nfriore's Elect ri-M'agnetic Soap will wash with
hard nr 7.•ift water, cold or warm. Clothes washi4l
with thin,Siiap a, made beautifully white without

or Tbia la the btist Soap is use. Try
It. It is warrant," not to Nu re :he hands or fabric.

Littli,towts, May 13.—1 y JAMF.B

DR. H. HORS'ER,
II S'S f .1N AND DRUG 0

ar.d 141.4 St.,l-4 ,, CR. WSi:R.3EII;ISG STREE

CiI:TTYSTIUIIO

Medical advice without charge

DEALER IN

Dia.: ,;S, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
T I-N L Y, PERFUMERY, SoArkBRUSHES, TOIL.

ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, EAK•
IN,1 SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIL, &C.,

PULE LIQUORS for tue4firical purposes

Dr. IL ilorner's OLIEN, • reliable reale.)y for
chsppol Lands, rcingli skin, ike.

AU nrticlea warranted pureand genuine
Jan S, 13t.:?.-tf

HUBER'S
DRUG STORE.
Forney's Gild Stand—Baltimore Street,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

AVING purchased this uld and popular Stand,
1.1 and laid in an entirely new and fresh Stock,
offer a rn!las,ntlment,c,roiating In part of
=I
PATENT MEDICINES-A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PURE LIQUORS & WINES FOR MEDICINAL Mt-
SPICE? AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. [POSES.
DYES & DYE-STUFFS-HOW A STEVENS' DYES.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANILINE DYES-

TH E CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE MARKET.
ALL THE NEW ANDELEGANT PERFUMES AND

Tp[LETARTICLES.
COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
FORNEY'S HORSE POWDERS-TUE BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, POUTZ'S, ELLS, DALE'S
PERSIAN, &TONERE-AREA'S AND ROBERT'S.
ST ITIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

TOBACCO AND SNUFF-THE BEST

1`111".SIn ASS' PRFi,CRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
CEIPTS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Medicines funii4htd AT ALL LIOESS UT TSIT.
Dalalthe door

Apil 1. I,G3.—tf.fanuing )Implenitnts, &r.
FARM IMPLEIIEXTS.

GUM SPRANG DRILL.
riIEIE Best Drill In use, will NV all %in !s

w:ttp.ut changingany part et theDrill.
Can furnian them with or witlicut the

Guano Attachments.
do geed work. Alro, the

Harrisburg num.0 Mill
ma, iu New IThrk. E pally as gko,d as the wills

in [ht.;

SEPARATORS AND CLVVER NUL-
LEDS, STEEL PLA/17.1115, AL'., FARM'S,' 13f.

PLEMENTS tiI,SERALLY.
For rile by W3l. WIBLE.
Aug. 11.-tf

In any town or village in the
County,

when ordered in not lees quantity than a TON. Imanufactuse it fbrsale at ISO per ton without bags, or
$56 in bags. This fertiliser le composed of the hestfertilising chemicalsthat can be bad. Iuse no oil of
vitriol;it does not contain any ammonia, thereibre I
do not nee it. Neither do Iass lime nor althea.

Tlt OBJECT OP TUE CHEMICAL YERvvvorviti,

L to introduce a fertiliser that will last for • series of
crops—not only for one. It contains sufficientanimal
matter to mature the grain and make it ripen early,
while the ammonia forces the growth. I expect to
manulecturea largo ripply this winterfor the spring
crops,and tkerefore invite farmersand thepublic gen-
erally to give it a trial on all kinds of Grains and
Vegstatdes.

GAGTIOII.—I hereby give notice that Term Rights
hereafter sold, unless signed by me, areinfringements
onmy Right, and will be prosecuted and dealt with

to law, from which there is no appeal.according
will be promptly attended to by ad.

drardng
GEORGE BENDER, •

Renderer ills. Penna.•

vi.N. N. )1d113131 General Agent for Ws of Coun-
ty and StateRights, Bendsrimillik, Annul counts, Pa.

Di% IL-17

l'irtry ,*tabits.

GI,TTYSBURG LIVERY,
SALE 3:EXCHANGE STABLES

'FiIE Proprietor of these Stables,
feeling thankfulfor the liberalpatronage here.

tefore received. beg. leave to infermthe public that
e continues the LIVERY1117SINEfig at hie oldetand

on War:lingtonetreet, Gettysburg,near theRailroad,where he is prepared at all times toaccommodatepersoas with anything In Melina.

Cuk.CUES, BUGGIES, dc.,

furnished at .Chert notico and on reasonable terms,
and competent It frets sent along itdesirad. Persons
will be conveyed to other towns,or to any placein
the country. Llis stockand Coaches are of the Oral
class, and no pains will be spared to make passen-
gers comfortable Ile is prepared at all times to
furnish coaches for funerals; and also to partlesde.
siring to go over the Battle Field or to visit the
Springs.

ALSO-HOR SES AND BIBLES

Fillbe bough t and sold atail times. Persons dealr-
lug to purchase stock will find it to their advantage
tocall on the undersigned, as his stock is warranted
to be as represented or no sale. Be hasa fine lot
of Horses and iititeniat present on hand which will
be sold on reasonable terms. They are eonnd and
free from disease, and are guarantied to work a■
represented. Persons willflndit to thelradvantag•
tocallat the old stand before hiring or purchasing
elsewhere.

May '29, 19,37.—tf NICLIOLA8 WEAVER

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL

THE undersigned would respect.
fully Inform the public thst he has opened

a new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLEIn this place, and is prepared to offer superior ac-
commodatkitui In this line. He has provided himselfwith Buggies, Carriages. Hacks, Light Wagons, kc.,
of the latest styles, eufflcient to meet the public de-mand. His horses are all good, without spot or blem-
ish, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old crip.ples," but all ofthe"2.40" order.

Riding parties can always be accommodated and
comfortable equipments furl:tithed.

parties, large or email, can got must what they want
on the most accommodating terms.

VLsitors to the Battle-field politely attended to,
and reliable driven furnished ifdesired.

Parties conveyed toand from the Depot upon the
arrival and departure ofever) , train.

gorses bought, sold, or exchanged, and always
a chance for bargains given. Our Motto is "fair play
and no gouging."'

*A.Partieular attention paid to furnishing 'Ve-
hicles and Hacks for Funerals.

11/I..We flatter ourselves that by charging moder-
ately and by furnishing superior accommodations,
we cannot fail to please every one who patronises
onr establishment. T. T TAIT.

--May 29.158 Y-

Wirbie 3jar4,o.

CANNON'SMARBLE WORKS,

CORNER OF BALTIMOREAND EAST MID-

EVE ST., OPPOSITE THE COURT:4IOIISE,
GETTYSB.URG, PA.,

1:1 VERY DESCRIPTION ON WORK lasotpnat IX

TU PIRREST SZTLR OP SR]{ ART

May 29, 4167.--tf

GZTTYSBURG MARBLEYARD.
MAUI & BRO.

InEiut York 5 treet,G etlysburg, Pa. Wherethey

ar e prepared tofarnlehallklndrofworklnthelrllne

suon As siosnntlNTs, TOMBS,riens,romes,

MANTLIII3, *u. &a

!Li the shortest notles,and aachetip ai,tha cheipsit

[Frost LIS= JULITO,K, 4 Yawn
Ifmucus, Way Jaa.24,11168.

Mzsmas.Q. 0. Otani& Co., Yew Basal, Owns.
Both sisaland wifehave usedCemesDytpmeta !Paraand ithas prayed PEINBOTLY satisfactory as a Rem

edy. I have NO limitation in saying that we have re.
&dyed ORNAT BENUIT from its me.

-Very Ragnistitilly,
(8 16 1ted) LISTEN SEXTON.

A -GREAT BLESSING.
Z. R. WARD, deemLorain Co., o.]

Marc Strong itArm Driwists, Cleveland.
GeWransun:—lt giver me greatplosems to Mote the Imy wilt has derived great lomat frogs the use ctCoe's Dyepopele Cure. Shehis been ibr • lumber eibean greatly tumbled with Deep

y violent paroxysms otcomahkda b pmeleafed her that Mswee all the while, lbr •••able to do anything. atte tool, etym.
Dyspepsia On* and his derived asairraarrilFROM Pr, and s now oomparetlvidy well. Illut re-gards this medicine ua great blendisg.Truly yours,

Jett.l3, 1868. L P. WARD

UL. ROYILEA
Rho Rev. Iwokm, of ~ liatidea thathas cared him, after all Ohm had &Dol.

.DR UGGISTS.
-.lln7dxuallst in thecountry will toll you. If you

tako the triable to oagairs, that STlOSsailli bays
s bottle ofOpe'e Drahrth Car. alo, 11=18In
the wort unqualifiedprstsoot Itsgroat vir-tue.

Coe's- Dyspepsia Cure

WI bo lase invaluable in am a Dimino.Dycoatory, Oola Sanaa 1121.Griping eaIn Owst renz7 dfaordesed sondttnor the atoasaa.Bold byDrugging la citya crrayarbaro atri par Bottlo,aby appliatioa to

0. G. MAX&
Prispek*Nrs,.lkfie Ilsweace.

A. D. 1113114141141.,
64tiegawas-

Agent for Adams minty.
Oat, It. Rob 14IMinl7en

airGivs us a call. Produce taken f n**change he

work.
thityaburi, Nay 99, 10Y

FEZEZZI

101,Cabmen.
COE'S COUGH BALBAI I

This long tried and popular Remedy le again calledto the attention alas public. ♦s often as the yearrolls around, the proprietors annually make their
bow to thepeople, and remind them that anicupt themini things requ!red for the health, Comfort and ins
tenanee of theft:ldly through the long sad tediousmonths of winter, Cotes Cough Balsam should not beforgotten. ffor years It ha* been s household medi-cine—and no.thersao.llollll for the safety oftheir chil-dren, and all wboirufferfrom any disease of the throat,chest and lungs, cannot afford to be without It. Itoaddition to the ordinary four ounce so long la themarket, we now' furnish our mammoth family elsebottles, which will, In common with the °thallium, befound at all Drug Stores.

FOR CROUP,
The Bahmui will be found Invaluable, and mayalwaysbe railed neon in the moat extreme eases.

WHOOPING COUGH.
The testimony.cf all who hare used It Cr this tern-ble disease during the last ten years, Is, that It In-variably relieves and cures It.

SORE THROAT,
Keep Jour throat wet with the Balsam—takingtleand ofteu—audyou will very soon And relief.

HARD COLDS AND COUGHS
Yieldat once toa sturdy tissof this grist remedy.—It will succeed in giving relief where all other re-medies Lay. hilted.

SORENESS OF THE THBOA,
CHEST AND LUNGS.

Do not delay procuring. and hamellateily takingCoe's Cough Balsam, when troubled with any of theabove named &Scuttles. They are all premonitoryiymptoms of Consumption, and if not arrested, willwooer or later sweep you away Into the valley ofshadows from which none can ever return.

IN CONSUMPTION,
Many a care-worn rufferer has ktund relief and to-
day rejoices thatbar life ham been made euy and pro-
longed by thetoeof Co.'s CoughBalm.

IN SHORT,
The people know theartick,and it needs •o comment
from as. It Is for sale by every Druggist and Dealer
in Medicines in the United States.

THE C. G. CLARK CO.,
Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct

Read ! Read I Read 1 1
THE ATTENTION of the PEOPLE

IS CALLED TO THE

World's great Remedy,

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.
This preparation Is pronounced byDyspeptics as the

only known remedy that will rusty titre that ag-
gruattng and fstal malady. Yoe years Itstripe sa its
fearful tide, carrying before it to an untimely tress,
is millionsof sufferers.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure has come to

the Rescue.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Sourness or Acidity of Slonkelt, /Zia-

-ing of Food, ;Flatulency, La..l-
etude, Weariness, finally Mr-

minating in Death,

Are as Barely mired by this potent remedy, as the Pa-
tient takea It. Altkongti let the years before tha
people,what is the verdicts!' the mouse? Hear what-
Lester Barton, of Milwaskao. ow:

£1
/a/ it ~,reilliasC%AP* ' -
- .0,14404.

Tltg leg tN Ptqlgdflit
Hr :arta tllO Aliirfn titl.ay ra. ,rnl.g. v V.0)0 *pmt IN-'
I/AI I .1. irla;. 0114 :bare

4413(.111011111 Areartpiellyn.
of Ow pi:l,l4llam

t tire:num:lV.artilailitipiitr.
A liber.ildeibietlon • -
sing by the quarter, hairy/tag!
lice+ will he Iamerced At spitifirti

-
-

4k3-The circulation*
hilt larircr than that attariii
p county ; aplfrgt

-$knout be excelled:: -

Jo% viroaror•ii
and st fair rates. Uso44tils, •
taut, ac, io •very variety and ity
abort nudes. Term' CASS. -

V,roftosicntil
'i J. COVER, A 44

tx. • .1. w. , ktalto:110r liuti[o.s.otruCt)d.lol4lll
.oh: F.4110 osttleir figer's •a.italtia.tore itriet,P

May ..%/,16(17.

DAVID A. BUB :et'
It? t 7 LAW, grill prom
tititor btrltttflitp

tar. 11600 *t ht•rtnibtotte•Yl
yy J.llt4 /110 Cuurl WA** [gilt

DAVID AVILLf3i
AT LA W,Oll,

ten or fC.~n tre $.40 are. '
NIay

AGENCY."'
vrill attend to_tbi:.

agniuld the V. B. tiouesola
CIAct Pay,resold:mi. •

the C oltrt .r Cl.4lms or before mkt
at Waahlogt.n.

T.). 20,13 67. fic tt orikey•ELike

JOS. 11. LEFEN
LiTsLmaToWN

%Vlll pr,,lnptly nt tend to 40oilic
IVritlnA Drell4, Lou.roa ac.;•lid
rant rosttd to lila care, •

ATUtticr ,-'u Fted..rlct-4troet,lit
or,lrde,ll,y Drs S 1 orb, K 'user Aid

s.—L v •

=I
•

Alt9ency4 and Colts
I`/ ~IcOONAUGiig•t
-A-, • .It• 1.I.IIISX. HBAUTII, •
of h Q:4/ “likes 4:4

rn: 4 et ‘
A,

etrthiberst, urg
at.ett 0 • .

8..tt1.,.1..1.t of F:etateli. Ali' •
t., Houuiy.=s===

EIMICI• •
14L .1 .q.rtlut• loc. log•hi dbl&

I •A aand resterd'atAtel..

ARMS . I
tins'lag lormo.l at NW •

t.all IA anches or h!. profliaLl•4ll. • •
hi• office when prolVsairdiallyan

McKXI,IIITST,INF, P.0.,
Adm. ra. j: •

DR. J. W. C. O'NK$
It Li. 4)!11, at hi* Itillide.t r t. t the

OE=

wll. STALLSM
h•vluq located fa Glia

eery ie.., to the yuulic. tlateierc
ro.4u shove Mina
x ill be prepared to attoode.lo •

of the Deutlet. - .

[..tl, aro invited

OIIN LAWRENCE
t,•,,,1111,..- it. ‘i hatubeributoilof Oh Loither.ku Church, urualte

ilmruer'•DrugtAwreorhers he -
sik ,l Ittrll.l Any cue
of the Dcnt.t Persona it walla
.yelinirr I to cAll.

_DR. C. WAIIIu.ks ft ESL' KD Lb. Practiesot,
11I. LEsiulV nwtigrest Ida

at 11.••1••••• • c.irtier:^alf • •
Ilrar the Sail I

git uto SLitt 1.)15e.50. (I• 14

(tarriagrs,
DkVI ) M CREART. 1-120

always C.
THE Best and

D •

BR rDL

.11 .1 I:NESS of air
our .0,1,3 to be Cam! at the dt
stAlikl.Balttm,reet...oppositethiP

(MeCREAffi
Our Riding and Wagodt
are the moat taint
Our Harneas, Vain and

are C.n.iplet, In ev.ory reirt)Ccg•
of the very best material And work.
Our upper leather Draft
CAN NOT IC NUT. They are the

•must durable.
Our Heavy Draft
are made t order, as cheap Isada
wherered ha the meet .o.bataz4l4l
Riding Bridles, Whipai,.

Vly-neta end 'everythint
chrapor.

Our prit•es
h I' been xsui c n to Omtow.Mt liv,

AliL••ral percentage Fier ems4,
toE or more.

R"• work nott Ink but the" bilitt
warrant everrerticlo turrierleratt
as represented. '

ful furpost fasurs wo fnllt
present stock.

*SAX Ise us a rail atelexamlietir
Jan. 29.18d8.-tf D. ,

CARIZLS.GE-MAKFNG.•
'Elle %Cur belut; over the midst*

the

CARRIAGE-MAiLIJINbi
at their oh land, In Sad 111.1d4ft
where they are again prepared."

tothlanable, subatwntlaiilLiatr
A Int of new and soctinei-hiliati •

celtaucars,lnsoolit
un hand, which they Will d •.,

pr s, and al! orders will loikinspand ea is factorlly as poselbtes •

dune'luPSIItw
with dispatch, end at clawed

A large lot of nee. 2,1,1 old VAR
' ••ale.

Thankful for the literal- pakritut
toyed by theta. they •,,loAtarelorri
■rrve a large share In the futer*.

May 29.-tf 134'SN

Buggies and-
REMOV

r 11lIR undersliche4 Las tjun.
1. tug shop to tl.-• east eikdal. . 1Lurk;, P., wh•rcheor4llo•4l‘s6.....ric In hi" line, via: .

e RRIACIES, .7:061"
ISO— TOP B UQ

W 4 aOw,
. . .

Si is work I 4 MI fiat up or
the kat of merhaolco, midis
faction. Hl* prices me alwip
ita orderer coulhient that haaala

ItEPA!RING prouiptiy, daiki he

July 1, ISM.--17

tARRIAGES Al';
PERRY.7."/'

I. now building. a variety-oil
the intent sod most approved at
.cd of the toot material, to which
tion of Implre. Harm' ballt ,bi
care, and of material aelleafed wit
to beauty of style and &reknit
ly recomantind the work as o • •
in orant ofthi delft. kith.

b I. work, to wookfaew WOW
ieh lel., that-Aida /a• taw OUP

t treaud reasambl*.

IMBEINEEM
Washington and. Ohs=

Jain 12,1867.—tr

gift_atul tirt
AtIAMS

rIVAI. FIRE MS..:
=

INCORPORATZD
_ - • ...:-..:-..14.•

0r1.6741111.,
Yre.t.loht -Goorge Swopj:
vl4 c-N,ldevt-r,..muelR.A :

socitgary -1) li iitii.bler.
TroMuror- 11. G. Voluchtock.
liseentlY c l',..utut itree--Bobest,

ittiVacol) Kiti4. vropDagerv.-tieoii•Se,D.'
- Ily" .K. Raiseli, N. ti. Yatiummisp

Kies, Stnban townsbip iair iiit. Z. ilietlus, StrabikKi
. :Wm Rae Vl+tiyas Libegi j XV

coax jtafgAtiwuStmor gitimillitt=
J . than Tr pus, and la 116•11 • •
4. samakatiliitlad pild ,

_
samOrthig ovirtie,flau.•

4:7o 4lllo6galiptir•101 10...,,,, ~..,...,
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